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:N weiIlquire
among
wllich
early
peoples
weare
likely to fiIld tIle first culti ,"ation of astronomJ~'
wllatever

ilie

form

it

ma ) " ] laie

taken , we

learn

t ] lat

it

is

generally agreed O)~ arc1lxologists tllat t]le first civilisations
, ,"hie JI Jltt ,"e so . far

been

traced

" "ere

tllose

in

the

Nile

V aile ) ~

and in tIle adjacent counu 'ies in "\Vestern Asia .
'rIle inforlnation
wllich ,ve possess concerning .
countries

ilas

been

obtained

from

the

remains

of

tlleir

tllese
cities ,

of t11eir temples- even, in tIle case of Babylonia , of ilieir
obser " atorie ~ and

of

the

records

of

their

observations

.

Of

llistory on papyrus we have relatively little .
Not so em'ly as these, but of an antiquity whic11 is still
undefined

, ate

two

other

civilisations

with

which

we

oecame

familiar oefore the treasure-houses of Egypt and J~abylonia
,vere open to our inquiries . rrhese civilisations occupied ilia
regions now called India and China.
'11110
circumstancesof ilieso t,vo groups are "\'astly dissimilar
so far
in

as tIle

relation

actual
to

Cllina

sources
and

of information
India

are

, ,' e 11a" e paper

con corned

; for

records

, but .,

alas ! 110monunlonts of undoubtedly high antiquity .

It js true
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in tIle present day , but , 011

tIle author it ) .. of Prof . Max MUlIer , tiley

are relatively

modern .

rrhe contrar )" happens in Eg )"pt , f ()r there monuments
more

ancient

indicating

tllan

an ) " of tile

inscribed

a more or less settled

astroll Om):"", and temples
the l )urposes

erected

of worship , the

exist

records ; mollumellts

civilisatioll

; a kno \vleuge

on astronomical
astronomers

principles

being

called

of
for

" tile

m )"'stery teachers of I Iea \rell ."
"\V e go back in ]~gypt
autllors , of sometlling
inscribed

like 0 ,000 or 7,000 years .

tablets

carr ) r us into

[, ,000

)Tears ;

certainly
indicate

for a periou , as estilllated

but

t1lat observations

phenomena

tile

dim

the

past

so-called

of eclipses

In Cllina

and in

India

In nab )' 1011ia

for

D. period

" omen "

and other

had been made for sonle tllousands

tilis period .

by ,rarious
of

tablets

astronomical

of years before

\ve go back as certainly

to more than 4 ,000 years ago Wllell
on paper

one comes to examine
01' papyrus , burnt

archxologists
realise

that

texts , \Vlletller

in brick , or cut

on stone , \vhic11

perfectly

observations

we llave

named

distinct

stages .

of tile lleavenly

may very fairly

one stage was more developed
prevalent
applying

features ; in
tIle

at one period

stage , \vondel ' and worsllil ) \\-ere
tIle

obser ,ration

directions , one tIle direction

be divided

tllan anotllel ', and so on .

1"' 01' instance , in tIle first
()f

bodies

I do not mean to say that

these stages Folio \v eacll otllel ' exactly , but that

tIle

\,rrittell

have obtain eu from a11 tllese sources , \ve at once
man 's earliest

in all tIle regions
into tllree

tIle

seconu , there
of

celestial

of utility

was

tIle

pllenomena

in

necu
t \,ro

- sucll as the forll1ation

of a calendm ' and tIle foundation
of yem 's and nlolltlls
tIle otller the astrological direction .

; and

Supplied
as \ve moderns are \\ritll tIle results of astronomical
obsel 'vatioll in tIle sllape of almallacs , l )ocket -books ,.
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and tho like , it is always difficult , and for Illost 1)001)10 quite
impossible, to put ourselves in tIle place and roaliso tIle COI1
ditions of a race emerging into ci,"ilisation , alld Ilavillg to face
tho needs of tho struggle for existence ill a COll1lnunit) r ,yI1ich,
in tIle nature of tho case, must ha" o hCCIlagricultural . '1'110
S0
, yould

best

succeed

wllO

best

know

"\V] lcn

" t () l >lo ,\raIld

~O' V,

alld reap and mow ; " and t ]lO onl )~ nlcans ()f kIIO,,']cdgo "\\"as at
first

t ] le ohservation

of

tho

110aionl ) T bodies .

It

"\Vt18 tIlis , alld

not tIle a(~cident of t]lO possessionof all extended plaill , wilic Il
drove

etl !' I) . man

to bo astrol10l11icall

) " lllinded

.

Tllo "\yorship stage "\vould, of c()ur~c, colltinuo, all U t]le
priests would soo to its being properly de,"clol>cu ; and tIle
astrological direction of tllought , to w llicll Ilia '.0 referred,
"\,"ould g'l'adually bo connected witll it , pr()uaul)~ill t]lO illtere .-;t
of a c]as8ncitller priestly nor agriculturtll .
anI ), more roccntl)~- not at all, apparently, ill tIle early
~tag'overeany
observations Inade of any celestial object for
tIle nlere purpose of getting

kllowlcdg 'e.

' V e kllO'V frolll

tIle

recent disco" cric8 of Strassmaier and I'=l)ping tllat tilis stage
was roacIlod at 13abylonat loast :300 y ~ars l~.C., at w]licll time
regular calculations wore made of tIle future p08itions of nlOO11

and planets, and of such extreme accurttc)' t]tat tI1OYcould have
boon Tit ollce utilised for practictl1 purl )osos. It looks as if
roug]l determinations of star places were nlado at about tIle
sarno tilno in Eg ):"pt and I ~ab):"lollia .

This abstract inquiry is no,v practically tIle only source
of interest in astronomy to us ; wo no longer ,vorsllip tIle sun ;
wo no longer believe in astrology z we Ila".o om' calondar; but
"\vo must
Ilttlld , and

have
some

Wilic Il surrounds

a

Nautical

of us like

Almanac

calculated

to kno ,v a little

about

years

before -

t ] le universe

us .

It is " ery curious and interesting

to know that tho first
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stage, tIle stag'e of worship , is practicall )' mis ':iing in the
C]linese annals ; the very earliest Chinese obser\rations sIlo",
us t ]le Chinese, a thoroughly practical people , trying to get
as muc ]l out of the stars as the )~ could for their tefl ' estrial
purposes.
In Bab )rlonia it is aver )~ remarkable thing tllat from
the beginning of things - so far as ", e can judge fronl the
records - the ~ign for God wa ~ a star .
We find the same idea in I':gypt : in some of tIle lliero glypllic texts three stars l'epl'esented the plural " gods."
I have already remarked that t ]le ideas of the early Illdiml
ci ,rilisation , crystallised in their sa(~red books called Vedas ,
" rere kno ,vn to us long before either t]le Egyptian or tIle
l3ab)rlonian and Assyrian records had been deciphered .
]~nough , ]lo,vever , is no", kno ,vn to sho,v that ,,"e may
take the Vedas to bring before us the remnants of the first
ideas ", hie }l da,vned upon the minds of the earliest d \vellers
in ' Vest ern Asia - that is, the territory
comprised between
the Mediterranean , ilie l3lack Sea, the Caucasus, the Caspian
Sea, the Indus , and the waters whicl1 bound the southerll
coasts- say, as far as Cape Comorin . Of these populations ,
the Egyptians and l3ab)'loniarls may be reckoned as the first .
According to Le norman tand
he is folio ", ed by all the best
scholars- this region ,,,as invaded in the earliest times by
peoples coming from the steppes of Northern Asia . Bit by bit
they spread to t ]le ,vest and east. There are strange ,rariants
ill the ideas of the Chaldreans already recovered from the
inscriptions and those preserved in the Vedas . Ne ,rertheless,
,ve find a sun

I-god
1andthefollowing
hymn
:-

" Oh
locks

St:.n , in the

,vhich

close the

most
high

profound
heavens .

1 Maspero, II llistoire

heaven
Thou

thou
openest

shine st .
the door

Tholl

openest

the

of heaven .

Oh

ancicnne des Peuples de I ' Orient ," p. 136.
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Sun, to \vards the sllrf :1.ce of the earth thou turnest thy face. Oh Sun , tllOU
spreadest above the surface, like a mantle , the splendour of hea-vell . "
I ..ct us consiuer
unuer

for

a 1110mc1lt ' V] lat were

wIlic Il t ] le stars

anut

] le sun woula

tIle

first

conuitions

be obscrvea

.

rrhere

,, as 110kno,vleuge, hut we can ,"ery ,veIl unucrstana tIlat tIlcrc
was 111uc
Il awe, and fem', ana ,,"onuer. Man tIlen posscsseano
i11struments
, ana t]le C)"cs ana tIle minus of the early observers
were absolutely untraincu . }"urtllcr , 11igllt to tIlcm secmcu
almost

ucath -

no

man

coul (l

work

;

f ()r tllcm

tIlcre

,,''as no

electric lig'11t, to say notl1ing of candics; so tllat in t]lC absence
of Tile nloon tIle nig11t reigned like uentIl o,"cr overy ]anu.
rl' Ilcre is 110necessity for us to g'o far into tIlis matter b)" try?ing' to put ()ursclvcs into tIle l)laccs of tl1csc early pcopl(~s; " ,.C
IltlVC Oilly to look at tIle rccorus : tilCY speak ,'cry clearly f01'
t Ilclnsel

".cs .

nut tIle , r euas 81)cak full )", wIliIo as yet information

on tIlis

special point is relatively' ~l)arso frolll tIle otIlcr r()giollS. It is
,,"iso, t Ilol'cforc, to begin wit Il Inuia , " I1C11CC
tIle first conlplcto
revelations of tIlis kinu calno. Max ~Ililler and otIlcrs during
recent )'cars Ila ,"o broug-Lit bef ()ro us an imme1lso amoullt of
11l0stinteresting inf ()rmation , of tIle Ilig '11cstimportance fOl' OU1
'

l)rcsont subject.
r1'hoy' tell us that 1.,500 )"ea1
's ];.c. tIlero was a ritual , a set
of Ilymns callca tIle Vella ( T/r('(la mcalling " kno,,"leugo" ). r1"Ileso
Il } "mns

" ' cro

written

in

Sanskrit

., " ,.IlicIl

a fc ,v ) "e:1rs ag 'o ' \' as

almost an unkilO,\"n languago ; ,ve k110Wno,v tllat it tul'ns
out to bo tIle llearcst relation

to OU1
' Eng 'lisll tongue .

r1'ho

t Iloug'Ilts allu feelings cxpressea ill tlleso early 11
)TlllnScontain
tho

first

roots

ana

germs

of

tllat

intellectual

gTowt Il

wIlic Il

connects our own gc11erationwith tIle ancestors of tIle .L\ ryan
races- " tIloso very'" people ,vIl O, as wo now let1ril from tIle
Vodas, at tIle rising ana tIle setting of tIle sun, listenea ,vith
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trenlbling hearts to tIle sacred songs chanted by their priests.
T ]le Veda, in fact, is tIle oldest book in which we can study
tIle first beginnings of our lang'uage and of everything which
is enlbodied in all the languages under the sun." TIle oldest,
most primitive , most simple form of Aryan Nature-worsllip
finds expression in tl1is wonderful Ilymnal , which doubtless
brings before us tIle rituals of the anc.Lent Ar }Tanpopulations,
represented also h}T tIle l\Iedes and Persians .

rr ]lere ,vas, Ilo\vever, allother branch, represented by tIle
Zend-A vesta, as opposedto tIle \ Tedas, alllong whiel1 there was
a more or less conscious opposition to the gods of Nature, to
wllich ,ve are about to refer , and a striving after a more spiritual
deit},., proclaimed by Zoroasterunder tIle name of Allural \Iazda,
or Orlnuzd. rrIle existence of tllese rituals side hy side in time
tends to tl1ro....r back the origin of tIle Nature-,\Torsllip of both.
NO\V, w ]lat do we find ?
a word

wIliC ] 1 means

In tIle \ Teda tIle gods are called De \"as,

" bril 0)'11t " ,. hrirrl1
Uless or li 0{,.Lit beinrr 0 one of
0

tIle most general attributes s11aredby the various manifestations
of the deit},.. \VIlat ,vere tIle deities ? TIle sun, the sky, the
dawn , fire , and

storm .

sunrise

tllose

' \"as , to

It is clear , in fact , from
from

wllonl

tIle

ritual

] lad

the Vedas
ueen

t ] lat

derived

,

tIle great ro ,Telation of ~ aturo , and in time , in tllO minds of tIle

poetsof tllo Veda, (lel'a, from moaning" hrigllt," gradually
caIne to mean " divine ."
first

pra } Ters of

flames .

\ Tedas.
Dawn

our

11oro , for

Sunrise it ,vas tllat inspired tho

race , and
instance

called

fort

an

ext I 'act

, is

I I tIle
from

first

~acrifieial
one

of

t ] lO

" Will tIle sun rise again ? Will our old friend tIle
come back again ?

Will

tho power of Dark Iless ho

conquered hy tho God of Ligllt ?"
rr Ileso t]lree questions ill one hymn will sllow \vIlat a
questionable stage in man's history is thus hroug'ht before us,
.and ho,v tIle antithesis uet\vcen nigIlt and day ,vas Olle of

CHAP. 1.1
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" r 0 find ' Tory mall )Tnames

Sun - ()'ods 0

l\litra , 1ndra (the day brought by tIle StIll),
Surya, Vasisht]la, ..:'\.rus]la (bright or red) ;
and for the Da \\rll -g'ods U shas, Dyaus, Dyotana,
Ahana, U rvasI.
' Ve have

Olll ) r to

consider

must llave been tIle conlillg
cverytlling

witll

it ; alld

llo \v tremendously

of t11Csun ill tIle mornillg
tIle

d) .ing

awtt )r of

tIle

evening , fo Ilo \ved at once b ) r selni -trol )ical

quick

cease to wonder

I Icre

from

iml )ortant

at SUcIl wors Ilip as tilis .

, brillging

'

sun in tIle
darklless , to
is an extract

one ll ) "mn to tIle Da \vn ( U silas ) :-

~ \\"ife, rousiJl~
~ Leill'"
~ to 0
" (1) Sheshilles Upon u!; like a .J
, oun'"
'" every li \-in'"
(to
to his work ; when the fire hild to lie kindled Ly men Sile made ilie ligllt 1)'
striking down darkness.
" (2) She rose up spreauingfar antI \\"ide, antI moving every\\"hcl'e, Silegre\v
in brightness, ,vearing her brilliant garment [tIle motiler of tIle CO
\\"s (the
morllings)], the leauer of tIle days, Sileshonegold-coloured, lovely to Lellold.
'$(3) She, the fortunate, who urings tIle eye of the gous, who leadsthe white
and lovely steed (of tIle sun), tIle Da'lcn, '\"as seell revealed by her rilYs, with
brilliant treasures, Folio\viJlg everyone.
" ( 4) Tllou art a blessing\vilen thou al't ilear . . . R.ti:,;e up wealth to tIle
\vorshipper, thou mighty Dawn.
" (5) Shine for us with tilY Lest rays, t.llOUuright Da\\"n. . . .
" (6) Thou daugllter of the sky, thou high-born Dit \\ n. . . ."
In addition

to tIle Sun and tIle Dawn , wIlich

the two great deities

in tIle earl ) ~ Illdian

are to be met witll , SUCIl as Pritllivl

turn

out to be

Pantheon , otller g'ods

, tIle Eartll

on ,vhicIl

,,' e

d ,veIl ; Varuna , the Sk ) ~; .L\ p , tIle "\Vaters ; l \ g'ni , tIle Fire ; and
Maruts ,
interesting

tIw

Storm -gods .

to us .

Of

tllese ,

V aI 'una

is

especially

"\Ve read :-

" Varuna stemmedasunder the wide firmame1it; lIe lifted up 011high the
bright and glorious hell.ven; he stretchedout apart the starry sky and the earth."
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Ab
(rain " This earth, too, belong~ to Varuna, tIle king, alld this wide sky wit Il its
ends far Rpart. The t ,vo seas(the sky and the oeean) are Varuna's loins."
Finally , tIle result
idea of the connection

of all tilis a~tral \vorsllip \\'as to give illl
bet \veen tIle earth and tIle sun and the

heavens , \vhicIl are illustrated
in later Indian pictures , bringing
before us modernised
and much more concrete vie \vs of
these

early

notions , ultimately

of poetic

thought , that

elephants

( wilic Il represent

ported
rrhis

on a tortoise
poetical

the

eartll

vie \v

into

\vas a shell

represents

infinite

sub sequent l) '" gave

piece

being

by
~up -

slowness ) .

Wait

the earth \vas supported

this

supported

strength ) , the elep Ilants

( \vhich

l }oetical - namely , that

transfornled

to

one

by pillars

less
; on

\vhat the pillars rested is not stated , mId it does not matter .
We must not consider this as ridiculous , and pardonable merely
because it is so early
time of Greek

in point

civilisation

of time ; because , coming

, Anaximanuer

to the

told us that the eartIl

,vas cylindrical
in shape , and ever ) ' place tllat \vas tilen kno \vl1
\vas situated on the fiat end of the cylinder ; and Plato , 011 tIle
g'round that the cube \vas tIle nlost
imagilled
the

perfect

g'eornetrical

figure ,

tIle eartIl to be a cube , tIle part of the earth kno \vn to

Greeks

being

indeed , tIle vaunted
predecessors

on tIle

upper

surface .

Greek

mind

,vas little

of tIle V euic priests .

In

tIlese

matters ,

in ad \' ance of tIle

